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A LBERT NICHOLS A RR IV ES,
HOME FROM PRISO N CAMP
”
P riv a te F irs t Class A lbert Nichols,
who w as a Japanese prisoner of w ar j
from the fall of Corregidor in May, j
1942, u n til the Japanese surrender, ar- j
rived Tuesday evening for a visit w ith ;
his fath er, John Nichols of' Newton. I
Pie seems in good health bu t w ants to
fo rg et his experiences as fa r as pos
sible.
He w as oh a ship bound for A us
tra lia when G eneral Jo n ath an W ainw rig h t surrendered, but the ship tu rn 
ed about and retu rn ed to the Philip
pines w hen the Ja p s dem anded th a t it
| be b ro u g h t back or they would blow
up the A m ericans in the tunnels of
| Corregidor.
He w orked in rice fields and rail; roads in the Philippines from the
!su rren d er until a y ear ago when he
w as sen t to O saka, Japan. He said
. th a t while m ost of the guards were
very cruel and had to b eat somebodv
every day, some “were prince of fel
lows” and helped the A m ericans ail
th ey could.
He learned to read Japanese in a
school and could follow the w ar in Jap
new spapers and never gave up hope
in spite of the propaganda.
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